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        Graceful Gal Beats Males to Break Her Maiden at Aqueduct 

By Bill Heller 

Equis Racing’s Graceful Gal, the only filly in a field of eight, dominated her competition, streaking to a 
six-length victory under Manuel Franco in a mile-and-a-sixteenth $55,000 New York-bred maiden grass 
race on Opening Day at Aqueduct Wednesday. Leo O’Brien trains Graceful Gal, a daughter of Curlin out 
of Cloon by Lure who was bred by Waterville Lake Stables and went off at 5-1. 

In her first three races, all against fillies and all on turf, she finished fourth, second by a neck and fourth 
again under John Velazquez. 

Franco got her away in fifth as 10-1 Starago set the pace under Angel Arroyo. Forever Utopia raced in 
second at 3-1 and 9-2 Blue Shark was third through a: 23.75 first quarter and a half-mile in: 49.37. 

Heading into the far turn, Forever Utopia moved up two-wide and Blue Shark three-wide. By then, 
Graceful Gal had rallied into fourth and she quickly joined the three horses in front of her four-wide. 

Once the field straightened out, Graceful Gal took off, hitting three-quarters in 1:14.81 on the way to an 
absolute romp in 1:46.70. Talladega, the 5-2 favorite under Irad Ortiz Jr., was second, two lengths clear 
of 13-1 Lotza Heat in third. 

Graceful Gal, a $27,000 yearling purchase at Keeneland in 2012, now has a win and a second from four 
starts with earnings of more than $50,000. 

  ******************************************** 

MeB Racing Stable and Brooklyn Boys Stable’s three-year-old New York-bred gelding Born in Brooklyn 
came roaring out of last heading into the far turn, circled horses and then held off odds-on favorite 
Grandpa Len to win a one-mile $25,000 conditional $16,000 claimer by 3 ½ lengths under Manuel 
Franco. Sent off at 7-2 in the field of six, Born in Brooklyn won in 1:37.25. 

Born in Brooklyn finished far back in three prior dirt starts before posting one win from six grass races 
and returning to the main track Wednesday for trainer Dominick Schettino. Born in Brooklyn is a son of 
Indygo Shiner out of Sheboygan by Quiet American who was bred by Berkshire Stud. 

You Tarzan, the only other New York-bred in the race, left sharply from the rail at 10-1 to take a brief 
early lead before being overtaken by 27-1 Life’s a Roar. Life’s a Roar took the field to a: 23.26 opening 
quarter and a half-mile in: 46.50. Grandpa Len, who went off at 2-5, was having traffic problems under 
Cornelio Velasquez behind them. 

Franco had no such problem, taking the overland route widest of all around the far turn. Born in 
Brooklyn powered his way to the lead through three-quarters in 1:11.58. Once he found room, Grandpa 
Len rallied into second without threatening Born in Brooklyn. Life’s a Roar finished third, five lengths 
behind Grandpa Len. 

Born in Brooklyn is now two-for-nine with more than $50,000 in earnings. 



  *********************************************** 

Ye Ole Posse Stable and Darlene Bilinski’s six-year-old New York-bred mare Here’s Zealicious, the 8-5 
favorite in a field of nine, wore down 37-1 Midnightinpositano to take a six-furlong $25,000 conditional 
$12,500 claimer by two lengths in 1:11.28 and give Manuel Franco his third winner of the day in 
Wednesday’s fourth race. 

Gary Contessa trains Here’s Zealicious, a daughter of Here’s Zealous out of Spruce Goose by Pine Bluff 
who was bred by Kaz Hill Farm. 

Here’s Zealicious broke fourth and then rallied into second behind Midnightinpositano who led through 
a quarter in: 23.74 and a half-mile in: 47.32. Then Franco asked Here’s Zealicious for more and she 
quickly made up ground on the frontrunner. Here’s Zealicious took the lead just past mid-stretch and 
won handily. Midnightinpositano held second, two lengths clear of Inaflash, the 2-1 favorite under Angel 
Arroyo. 

Here’s Zealicious’ victory was her ninth in 21 starts. She also has three seconds and two thirds and has  
earnings of just under $270,000. 


